Principal Curves
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curvesthatpass through
themiddleof a p-dimensional
Principal
curvesare smoothone-dimensional
data set,providing
a
ofthedata.Theyarenonparametric,
andtheirshapeissuggested
nonlinear
summary
forconstructing
bythedata.Thealgorithm
principal
curvesstartswithsomepriorsummary,
suchas theusualprincipal-component
line.The curvein each successive
iteration
is a smoothor localaverageofthep-dimensional
oflocalis basedon thedistancein arc
points,wherethedefinition
oftheprojections
ofthepointsontothecurvefoundintheprevious
iteration.
In thisarticleprincipal
length
curvesaredefined,
is given,sometheoretical
resultsare presented,
an algorithm
fortheirconstruction
and theprocedure
is comparedto other
of principal
Two applications
illustrate
generalizations
theuse of principal
curves.The firstdescribeshowthe
components.
principal-curve
of theStanford
procedure
was usedto alignthemagnets
linearcollider.The colliderusesabout950magnets
in a roughly
circular
arrangement
to bendelectron
andpositron
beamsandbringthemto collision.Afterconstruction,
itwas
foundthatsomeofthemagnets
hadendedup significantly
outofplace.As a result,
thebeamshadtobe benttoosharply
and
couldnotbe focused.The engineers
realizedthatthemagnets
didnothaveto be movedto theiroriginally
plannedlocations,
butratherto a sufficiently
smootharcthrough
themiddleof theexisting
Thisarcwas foundusingtheprincipalpositions.
curveprocedure.
In thesecondapplication,
twodifferent
in severalsamplesof computer-chip
assaysforgoldcontent
waste
appearto showsomesystematic
differences
thatareblurred
error.The classicalapproachusinglinearerrors
bymeasurement
invariablesregression
candetectsystematic
lineardifferences
butis notabletoaccountfornonlinearities.
Whenthefirst
linear
principal
component
is replacedwitha principal
curve,a local "bump"is revealed,and bootstrapping
is used to verify
its
presence.
KEY WORDS: Errorsin variables;Principal
components;
Self-consistency;
Smoother;
Symmetric.

1. INTRODUCTION

lineinFigurelb doesjustthis-itis foundby
component
theorthogonal
deviations.
minimizing
Considera datasetconsisting
ofn observations
on two
Linearregression
has beengeneralized
to includenonvariables,x and y. We can represent
the n pointsin a
linear functionsof x. This has been achievedusing
scatterplot,
as in Figurela. It is naturalto tryand sumpredefined
and withthe reduced
parametric
functions,
marizethepatternexhibited
bythepointsin thescattercost and increasedspeed of computing
nonparametric
plot.The typeofsummary
we choosedependson thegoal
scatterplotsmoothershave gained popularity.These
ofouranalysis;a trivialsummary
is themeanvectorthat
includekernelsmoothers
(Watson1964),nearest-neighbor
simplylocatesthecenterofthecloudbutconveysno insmoothers
(Cleveland1979),and splinesmoothers
(Silformation
aboutthejointbehaviorofthetwovariables.
verman1985).In general,scatterplot
smoothers
produce
It is oftensensibleto treatone of the variablesas a
a curvethatattempts
to minimize
theverticaldeviations
response
variableandtheotheras anexplanatory
variable.
(as depictedin Fig. lc), subjectto someformofsmoothHencetheaimoftheanalysis
istoseeka ruleforpredicting
nessconstraint.
The nonparametric
versionsreferred
to
theresponseusingthevalueoftheexplanatory
variable.
beforeallowthedatato dictatetheformofthenonlinear
Standardlinearregression
producesa linearprediction
dependency.
rule.The expectation
ofy is modeledas a linearfunction
We considersimilargeneralizations
forthesymmetric
ofx and is usuallyestimated
by leastsquares.Thisprosituation.
Instead
of
summarizing
the
data
witha straight
cedureis equivalent
to finding
thelinethatminimizes
the
line,
we
a
use
smooth
curve;
in
finding
the
curvewe treat
sumofvertical
squareddeviations
(as depictedinFig. la).
two
(he
variables
symmetrically.
Such
curves
passthrough
In manysituations
we do nothavea preferred
variable
the
middle
of
the
data
in
a
smooth
way,
whether
or not
thatwe wishto label "response,"butwouldstillliketo
the
middle
of
the
data
is
a
straight
line.
This
situation
is
summarize
thejointbehaviorofx andy. The dashedline
depicted
in
Figure
ld.
These
curves,
like
linear
principal
in Figurela showswhathappensifwe usedx as therefocuson theorthogonal
or shortest
distance
sponse.So, simplyassigning
theroleof responseto one components,
to the points. We formallydefineprincipalcurvesto be
ofthevariablescouldleadtoa poorsummary.
An obvious
fora distrialternative
is to summarize
thedatabya straight
linethat thosesmoothcurvesthatare self-consistent
bution
or
data
set.
This
means
if
that
we
pick
anypoint
treatsthetwovariablessymmetrically.
The first
principalon thecurve,collectall ofthedatathatprojectontothis
with
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in theresponsevariable.(b) Theprincipal-component
line
thesumofsquareddeviations
Figure1. (a) Thelinearregression
lineminimizes
inthe
inallofthevariables.(c) Thesmoothregression
curveminimizes
thesumofsquareddeviations
minimizes
thesumofsquareddeviations
in all ofthevariables,
thesumofsquared deviations
responsevariable,subjectto smoothnessconstraints.
(d) Theprincipal
curveminimizes
subjecttosmoothnessconstraints.

averaging
as a starting
guess.Thisis iterateduntil(hopefully)convergence.
The largestprincipal-component
lineplaysrolesother
thanthatof a data summary:

servablevariablescalled factors.Oftenthe modelsare
in thecase
components;
usinglinearprincipal
estimated
onecouldusethelargest
ofonefactor[Eq. (1), as follows]
ofthismodelhave
Manyvariations
component.
principal
appearedin theliterature.

1. In errors-in-variables
it is assumedthat
regression
as
themodelcan be written
thereis randomness
in thepredictors
as well as the re- In all theprevioussituations
sponse.Thiscan occurinpractice
whenthepredictors
are
(1)
Xi = UO+ aAi + ei,
measurements
of someunderlying
variablesand thereis
errorinthemeasurements.
It also occursinobservational
andei is the
component
whereu0 + a)i is thesystematic
studieswhereneither
variableis fixedbydesign.The erIfwe assumethatcov(ei) = a21, then
random
component.
rors-in-variables
regression
techniquemodelstheexpeclinearprincipal
theleastsquaresestimateofa is thefirst
tationofy as a linearfunction
ofthesystematic
component
component.
ofx. In thecase of a singlepredictor,
themodelis estimodel
of (1) is thenonlinear
A naturalgeneralization
matedby the principal-component
line. This is also the
totalleastsquaresmethodofGolubandvanLoan (1979).
(2)
xi= f(A1)+ ei.
Moredetailsare givenin an examplein Section8.
2. Oftenwe wantto replaceseveralhighlycorrelated Thismightthenbe a factoranalysisor structural
model,
variableswitha singlevariable,suchas a normalized
linear and fortwovariablesand somerestrictions
an errors-incombination
of theoriginalset. The firstprincipal
com- variablesregression
model.In thesamespiritas before,
ponentis thenormalized
linearcombination
to escomponent
withthelarg- wherewe usedthefirst
linearprincipal
estvariance.
describedin thisarticlecan be
timate(1), thetechniques
3. In factoranalysiswe modelthesystematic
in (2).
compo- usedto estimatethesystematic
component
nentofthedatabylinearfunctions
of principal
curvesand an
ofa smallsetofunobWe focuson thedefinition
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forfinding
them.We also presentsometheoalgorithm
reticalresults,although
manyopenquestionsremain.
2. THE PRINCIPALCURVES OF A
PROBABILITY
DISTRIBUTION
We firstgive a briefintroduction
to one-dimensional
curves,and thendefinethe principalcurvesof smooth
distributions
inp space. Subsequentsections
probability
forfinding
thecurves,bothfordistribugivealgorithms
Thisis analogousto motivattionsandfiniterealizations.
such
as a movingaverageor
inga scatterplot
smoother,
as
an
estimator
fortheconditional
kernelsmoother,
exof
distribution.
We also briefly
pectation theunderlying
discussan alternative
approachvia regularization
using
smoothing
splines.

rf(X)

2.1 One-Dimensional Curves
Figure 2. The radius of curvatureis the radius of the circle tangent

A one-dimensional
curvein p-dimensional
space is a to the curve withthe same acceleration as the curve.
of a singlevariableA. These
vectorf(A) of p functions
of PrincipalCurves
functions
are calledthecoordinate
and 2 pro- 2.2 Definition
functions,
videsan ordering
funcalongthecurve.Ifthecoordinate
h and
DenotebyX a randomvectorin RPwithdensity
tionsare smooth,thenf is bydefinition
a smoothcurve. finite
secondmoments.
Without
lossofgenerality,
assume
to 2, and by
We can applyanymonotonetransformation
E(X) = 0. Let f denotea smooth(COO)
curve
unit-speed
the coordinatefunctionsappropriately
modifying
the in RP parameterized
overA C R1, a closed(possiblyincurveremainsunchanged.The parameterization,
how- finite)interval,
thatdoes notintersect
itself(2A$ A2 =>
Thereis a naturalparameterization
ever,is different.
for f(A1)$
and
has
finite
inside
length
anyfiniteball
f(A2))
The arclength
curvesintermsofthearclength.
ofa curve in RP.
f from2Ato Alis givenby1 = fAlJf'(z)IIdz.If IIf'(z)jjWe definetheprojection
indexAf:RPRas
sinceif
1, then1 = Al - 20.Thisis a desirablesituation,
- f(A)II= infllx
- f(C)I}. (3)
all of the coordinatevariablesare in the same unitsof
if(X) = sup{A:IJx
A
J
then2 is also in thoseunits.
measurement,
The vectorf'(A) is tangentto the curveat 2 and is The projection
indexif(X) ofx is thevalueofAforwhich
sometimes
calledthevelocityvectorat A. A curvewith f(1) is closestto x. If thereare severalsuchvalues,we
curve.We pickthelargestone. We showin theAppendixthatif(x)
parameterized
Ilf'll 1 is called a unit-speed
can alwaysreparameterize
anysmoothcurvewithIlf'll>
is welldefinedand measurable.
Oto makeitunitspeed.In addition,ourintuitive
concept
1. The curvef is calledself-consistent
or
ofsmoothness
relatesmorenaturally
tounit-speed
curves. Definition
= A) = f(A) for
of
h
if
a
curve
principal
E(X
I
Af(X)
Fora unit-speed
curve,smoothness
ofthecoordinate
functionstranslatesdirectlyinto smoothvisualappearance a.e. A.
of thepointset {f(A),2 E A} (absenceof sharpbends).
motivation
behindour
theintuitive
Figure3 illustrates
If v is a unitvector,thenf(A) = vo + Avis a unit-speed definition
ofa principal
curve.For anyparticular
paramline. This parameterization
straight
is notunique:1*(i) etervalue A we collectall of theobservations
thathave
= u + av + Av is anotherunit-speed
parameterizationf(A)as theirclosestpointon thecurve.If f(A)is theavforthesameline.In thefollowing
we alwaysassumethat erageofthoseobservations,
andifthisholdsforallA,then
(u, v) = 0.
fis calleda principal
curve.In thefigure
we haveactually
The vectorf"(A)is calledtheacceleration
ofthecurve averagedobservations
intoa neighborhood
on
projecting
at 2, and fora unit-speed
curveitis easyto checkthatit thecurve.Thisgivestheflavorofourdataalgorithms
to
is orthogonal
to thetangent
vector.In thiscase f"/llf"ll
is come; we need to do some kindof local averagingto
calledtheprincipal
normalto thecurveat A.The vectors estimateconditional
expectations.
f'(2) andf"(2) spana plane.Thereis a uniqueunit-speed Thedefinition
ofprincipal
curvesimmediately
givesrise
circleintheplanethatgoesthrough
f(A)andhasthesame to severalinteresting
questions:For whatkindsofdistrivelocityand acceleration
at f(A) as thecurveitself(see butions
do principal
curvesexist,howmanydifferent
prinFig. 2). The radiusrf(A)ofthiscircleis calledtheradius cipalcurvesare therefora givendistribution,
and what
ofcurvature
ofthecurvefat A;itis easyto see thatr,(A) aretheirproperties?
We areunableto answerthoseques1/IIf"(2)II.
The centerCf(2)of thecircleis calledthe tionsingeneral.Wecan,however,
showthatthedefinition
centerof curvature
of f at 2. Thorpe(1979)gavea clear is notvacuous,and thatthereare densitiesthatdo have
introduction
to theseand relatedideas in differential
ge- principal
curves.
ometry.
It is easyto checkthatforellipsoidaldistributions
the
-
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theorigin,
Proof. Thelinehastopassthrough
because

O=

E(X) = EAE(X I Af(X) = A)
= E2(uO + Avo)

0

= UO+ AVo.
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

~~~0
0

0

Ivo=

0

0

f(X)

0
0

E(XX)vo
= EAE(XX'vo I )AX)

0

00
0

Therefore,
uo = 0 (recallthatwe assumeduo I vo). It
remainsto showthatvois an eigenvector
of Y.,the covarianceofX:

0

=

A)

= E,E(XXtvo I Xtvo= A)
= EAE(AX I Xtvo= A)
= ElA2vo.

inthe
neednotbe self-consistent
Principal
components
senseof thedefinition;
however,theyare self-consistent
withrespectto linearregression.
Figure3. Each pointon a principalcurveis the average ofthepoints
thatproject there.

2. Supposethat1(A)is a straight
Proposition
line,and
of
thatwe linearly
X
on the
regressthep components
Xj
in linearfunctions
projection
R1(X)resulting
fj(A).Then,
are principal
principal
components
curves.For a spheri- f = I iff is an eigenvector
ofX anduo = 0.
vo
callysymmetric
themean
distribution,
anyline through
linearalgebra
Theproofofthisrequires
onlyelementary
vectoris a principalcurve. For any two-dimensionaland is omitted.
a circlewiththecenspherically
symmetric
distribution,
ter at the originand radiusEIIXIIis a principalcurve. A
Distance Propertyof PrincipalCurves
(Strictly
speaking,a circledoes notfitourdefinition,
beAn important
property
causeitdoes intersect
ofprincipal
itself.Nevertheless,
see ournoteat
components
is that
the beginning
of the Appendix,and Sec. 5.6, formore theyare criticalpointsof thedistancefromtheobservations.
details.)
WeshowintheAppendixthatforcompactA itisalways Let d(x, f) denotetheusualeuclideandistancefroma
possibleto construct
densitieswiththecarrierin a thin pointx to itsprojectionon f: d(x, f) = llx- f(hf(x))IJ,
anddefineD2(h,f) = Ehd2(X,f). Considera straight
tubearoundf,whichhavef as a principal
curve.
line
Whataboutdata generatedfromthemodelX = f(A) 1(A) = u + Av.The distanceD2(h,f) in thiscase maybe
+ c, withf smoothand E(e) = O? Is f a principalcurve regarded
as a function
ofu andv: D2(h,1) = D2(h, u, v).
forthisdistribution?
The answergenerally
seemsto be It is well knownthatgrad",D2(h, u, v) = 0 iffu = 0 and
no. We showin Section7 in themorerestrictive
setting v is an eigenvectorof 1, thatis, the line 1 is a principalofdatascattered
line.
aroundthearcofa circlethatthemean component
of the conditionaldistribution
We now restatethisfactin a variationalsettingand
of x, givenA(x) = 4O,lies
outsidethe circleof curvature
at 2O;thisimpliesthatf extendittoprincipal
curves.Let9 denotea classofcurves
cannotbe a principal
curve.So in thissituation
overA. Forg E 9 definef,= f + tg.This
theprin- parameterized
cipalcurveis biasedforthefunctional
versionoff.
model.We have createsa perturbed
someevidencethatthisbias is small,and it decreasesto
2. The curvef is calleda criticalpointof
Oas thevarianceof theerrorsgetssmallrelativeto the Definition
the
distance
function
forvariations
in theclass9 iff
radiusof curvature.
We discussthisbias as wellas estimationbias (whichfortunately
appearsto operatein the
dD2(h,ft) vgE .
oppositedirection)
in Section7.

3. CONNECTIONSBETWEEN
PRINCIPAL
CURVES
AND PRINCIPAL
COMPONENTS

dt

t=0

3. Let 91denotetheclassofstraight
Proposition
lines

g(A) = a + Ab.A straightlinelo(A) = ao + Abois a critical

In thissectionwe establishsomefactsthatmakeprinpointof thedistancefunction
forvariations
in X,iffbois
cipalcurvesappearas a reasonablegeneralization
oflinear
an eigenvector
of
cov(X)
and
a0
= 0.
principal
components
.
The proofinvolvesstraightforward
linearalgebraand
Proposition1. Ifa straight
line1(A) = u0 + 2v0is self- is omitted.A resultanalogousto Proposition
3 holdsfor
consistent,
thenit is a principal
component.
principal
curves.
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Proposition
4. Let gB denotetheclassofsmooth(Cx)
overA, withIlgIl- 1 and lIg'llc 1.
curvesparameterized
curveof h ifff is a criticalpointof
Then f is a principal
thedistancefunction
forperturbations
in %B.
4 is givenintheAppendix.The
A proofofProposition
conditionthatIlglI
is boundedguarantees
thatf,lies in a
thintubearoundfandthatthetubesshrink
as
uniformly,
of llg'llensuresthatfort small
t -- 0. The boundedness
bounded
enough,f, is well behavedand, in particular,
awayfrom0 fort < 1. Bothconditions
together
guarantee
that,forsmall enough t, lf,is well defined.

4. AN ALGORITHM FOR FINDING
PRINCIPAL CURVES

By analogyto linearprincipal-component
analysis,we
Figure4. The mean of the observationsprojectingonto an endpoint
in
are particularly
interested finding
smoothcurvescor- of the curve can be disjointfromthe rest of the curve.
responding
to localminimaofthedistancefunction.
Our
is tostartwitha smoothcurve,suchas thelargest 3. If theconditional-expectation
strategy
operationintheprinand checkifit is a principal cipal-curve
linearprincipalcomponent,
a leastsquares
is replacedbyfitting
algorithm
curve.This involvesprojecting
the data ontothe curve straight
to thelargest
line,thentheprocedure
converges
andthenevaluating
theirexpectation
conditional
onwhere principal
component.
coincides
theyproject.Eitherthisconditional
expectation
5. PRINCIPALCURVES FOR DATA SETS
withthecurve,or we get a newcurveas a by-product.
We thencheckifthenewcurveis self-consistent,
and so
curvesof a mulSo far,we have considered
principal
on. Iftheself-consistency
condition
is met,we havefound
In reality,
distribution.
tivariate
probability
however,we
a principal
curve.It is easyto showthatbothof theopdata sets. Suppose
usuallyworkwithfinitemultivariate
erationsofprojection
andconditional
reduce
expectation
ofn observations
onp variables.
thatX is an n x p matrix
theexpecteddistancefromthepointsto thecurve.
We regardthedata set as a samplefroman underlying
probability
distribution.
The Principal-Curve Algorithm
A curvef(A)is represented
byn tuples(Ai,fi),joined
The previousdiscussionmotivates
thefollowing
itera- up inincreasing
orderofAto forma polygon.Clearly,the
tivealgorithm.
geometric
shapeofthepolygon
dependsonlyontheorder,
on
actual
of
values theAi.We alwaysassumethat
Initialization:Set f(O)(A) = x + aA, where a is the first not the
thetuplesare sortedinincreasing
orderofA,andwe use
linearprincipal
ofh. Set A(?)(x)= Afm(X).
component
thearc-length
forwhichAl = 0 and Ai
parameterization,
Repeat:Overiteration
counter
j
is thearc lengthalongthepolygonfromf1to fi.Thisis
1. Set f(i)(.) = E(X I f(j-)(X =)
versionoftheunit-speed
parameterization.
2. DefineA(i)(x)= Af(j)(X) V x E h; transform
A(i)so thediscrete
As inthedistribution
alternates
becase,thealgorithm
thatf(i)is unitspeed.
I tweena projectionstepand an expectationstep.In the
3. Evaluate D2(h, f(i)) = EA(j)E[X- f(2(i)(X))112
absenceof priorinformation
we use the firstprincipalA(i)(X)].
lineas a starting
curve;thefiare takento be
Until:The changein D2(h,f(i))is belowsomethreshold. component
theprojections
ofthen observations
ontotheline.
Thereare potentialproblemswiththisalgorithm.
AlWeiterate
untiltherelative
changeinthedistanceID2(h,
thoughprincipalcurvesare by definition
differentiable,
f(i-1)) - D2(h,f(i))I/D2(h,f(-1)) is belowsomethreshold
thereis no guaranteethatthe curvesproducedby the (we use .001). The distanceis estimated
in the obvious
conditional-expectation
step of the algorithm
have this way,addingup thesquareddistances
ofthepointsin the
Discontinuities
can certainly
property.
occurat theend- sampleto theirclosestpointson thecurrent
curve.We
in Figure4, are unableto provethatthealgorithm
pointsof a curve.The problemis illustrated
or that
converges,
wheretheexpectedvaluesoftheobservations
projecting each stepguarantees
a decreasein thecriterion.
In praconto f(Amin)
and f(Amax)
are disjointfromthe new curve. tice,we have had no convergence
problemswithmore
If this occurs, we have to join f(min) and f(Amax)
to the than40 realand simulated
examples.
restofthecurvein a differentiable
fashion.In lightofthe
we cannotprovethatthealgorithm5.1 The ProjectionStep
previousdiscussion,
All we haveis someevidencein itsfavor:
converges.
Forfixedf(i)(.) we wishtofindforeachxiinthesample
1. Bydefinition,
principal
curvesarefixedpointsofthe thevalue)i = i()x)
algorithm.
Defined1,,
as thedistance
betweenxianditsclosestpoint
2. Assuming
thateachiteration
iswelldefinedandpro- onthelinesegment
joining
eachpair(f(1)(ASi)),
f(i)(4ki)1)).
ducesa differentiable
curve,wecanshowthattheexpected Corresponding
toeachd11,
is a value)iEk E [4k), 4i 1]. We
distanceD2(h,f(i))converges.
thenset )i to theiik corresponding
to thesmallestvalue
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5.3 A Demonstrationof the Algorithm

ofdik:
n-i

Ai = Aik*

if dik' = min dik.
k=1

(4)

f J);using
to each Aiis an interpolated
Corresponding
thecurve,we replaceAibythe
thesevaluesto represent
arc lengthfromfi) to fi).

we genertheprincipal-curve
procedure,
To illustrate
a circleintwodimensions
ateda setof100datapointsfrom
Gaussianerrorsin bothcoordinates:
withindependent
(x)

sin(iD) + (ei)

(5)

on [0, 27r)and el and e2
distributed
whereA is uniformly
are independent
N(O, 1).
Figure5 showsthedata,thecircle(dashedline),and
curve(solidline) forselectedstepsof the
The goal of thisstepis to estimatef(i+l)(A)= E(X I theestimated
curveis thefirstprincipal
compoThe starting
Af(i = A). We restrict
ourselvesto estimatingthisquantity iteration.
theoriginis a principal
atn valuesofA,namelyAl,..., Anfoundintheprojection nent(Fig. 5a). Anylinethrough
model(5), butthisisnotgenerally
step.A naturalwayof estimating
E(X I if(j) = Ai)would curveforthepopulation
convergesto an
be to gatherall of theobservations
thatprojectontof(i) the case fordata. Here the algorithm
foranother
curve,thecircle.
principal
population
at 2iandfindtheirmean.Unfortunately,
thereisgenerally estimate
butit presentsthe
artificial,
onlyone suchobservation,
xi. It is at thisstagethatwe This exampleis admittedly
toughjob.
procedurewitha particularly
introduce
thescatterplot
smoother,
a fundamental
building principal-curve
andtheprojecguessis whollyinappropriate
blockintheprincipal-curve
forfinite
procedure
datasets. The starting
Weestimate
theconditional
expectation
at Aibyaveraging tionofthepointsontothislinedoes notnearlyrepresent
of thepointswhenprojectedontothe
all oftheobservations
XkinthesampleforwhichAkis close thefinalordering
to Ai.As longas theseobservations
are closeenoughand solutioncurve.Pointsprojectin a certainorderon the
vector(as depictedin Fig. 6). The newcurveis a
theunderlying
conditional
is smooth,thebias starting
expectation
of
of AM()
obtainedbyaveraging
thecoordinates
introduced
in approximating
theconditional
expectation function
is small.On theotherhand,thevarianceoftheestimate pointsclosein A(?).The newA(1)valuesare foundbyprodecreasesas we includemoreobservations
in theneigh- jectingthepointsontothenewcurve.It can be seenthat
theordering
oftheprojectedpointsalongthenewcurve
borhood.
canbe verydifferent
fromtheordering
alongtheprevious
is not a new curve.Thisenablesthesuccessive
Scatterplot
Smoothing.Local averaging
curvestobendtoshapes
idea. In themorecommonregression
context,
scatterplotthatcouldnotbe parameterized
ofthelinear
as a function
function principal
smoothersare used to estimatethe regression
component.
Somecommonly
usedsmoothE( Y Ix) bylocalaveraging.
ers are kernelsmoothers(e.g., Watson1964), spline
smoothers
(Silverman
1985;Wahbaand Wold1975),and
b
of Cleveland a
thelocallyweightedrunning-line
smoother
(1979). All of thesesmootha one-dimensional
response
againsta covariate.In our case, the variableto be
so we simply
smoothed
isp-dimensional,
smootheachcoordinateseparately.Our current
of the
implementation
is an S function
andWilks
algorithm
(Becker,Chambers,
tobe used.We
1988)thatallowsanyscatterplot
smoother
' 1
.
have experiencewithall of thosepreviously
mentioned,
althoughall of the exampleswere fittedusinglocally
weightedrunning
lines.We givea briefdescription;
for
detailssee Cleveland(1979).
5.2 The Conditional-ExpectationStep:
ScatterplotSmoothing

Smoother.Consider
LocallyWeighted
Running-Lines
the estimation
of E(x I A), thatis, a singlecoordinate

functionbased on a sample of pairs (Al, xl), . . . , (2,,
E(x i A),
xn), and assumetheAiare ordered.To estimate

thesmoother
fitsa straight
linetothewnobservations
{xj}
closestin 4jto A2.The estimateis takento be thefitted
value of the line at 2i. The fraction
w of pointsin the
is
called
In
neighborhood
the span.
fittingthe line,
weighted
leastsquaresregression
is used.The weights
are
Procedureforthe
Figure5. SelectedIteratesofthePrincipal-Curve
derivedfroma symmetric
kernelcenteredat 2i thatdies
smoothly
to 0 within
theneighborhood.
Specifically,
ifhi CircleData. Inallofthefigureswe see thedata,thecirclefromwhich
estimateproducedby the
data are generated,and thecurrent
is the distanceto the wnthnearestneighbor,thenthe the
with
algorithm:
(a) thestarting
is theprincipal-component
linew
curv/e
points2j in theneighborhood
getweights
w,1= (1 - I(2A averagesquared distanceD2(f(o)) = 12.91;(b) iteration
2: D2(f~(2))=
4: D2(f(4)) = 2.58; (d) final
iteration
8: D2(f(8))
10.43;(c) iteration

=

7.55.
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a

b

theIterative
NatureoftheAlgorithm.
Thecurveofthefirst
ofAM?O
measuredalongthe
Figure6. SchematicsEmphasizing
iteration
is a function
is a function
ofA(1)measuredalongthecurveofthefirst
vector(a). Thecurveofthesecond iteration
iteration
starting
(b).

5.4 Span Selection forthe ScatlerplotSmoother

closely.The humaneye is skilledat makingtrade-offs
and fidelity
to the data; we would
betweensmoothness
ofanylocalaveraging
The crucialparameter
smoother
thatmakesthisjudgment
likea procedure
automatically.
overwhichaveraging
is thesizeoftheneighborhood
takes
A similarsituation
arisesin nonparametric
regression,
place. We discussthechoiceofthespanw forthelocally
wherewe have a responsey and a covariatex. One raweighted
running-line
smoother.
tionaleformaking
thesmoothness
judgment
automatically
to
that
the
of
a goodjob
is
ensure
fitted
function
x
does
A Fixed-SpanStrategy.The commonfirstguessforf
in
future
predicting
Cross-validation
responses.
(Stone
is a straight
line.In manyinteresting
thefinal
situations,
an
is
method
for
1974)
approximate
this
achieving
goal,
curveis nota function
ofthearclength
ofthisinitialcurve
and
as
follows.
We
each
proceeds
predict
response
yi in
(see Fig.6). It is reachedbysuccessively
theorigbending
the
sample
using
a
smooth
estimated
from
the
sample
with
inal curve.We have foundthatiftheinitialspanof the
the
ith
observation
omitted;
let
A(i)
be
this
predicted
value,
smoother
is too small,thecurvemaybendtoo fast,and
residualsumofsquaresas
followthedata too closely.Our mostsuccessful
strategy and definethecross-validated
y7
=
(y,
CVRSS
CVRSS/n
is an approxi,
9(,))2.
hasbeento initially
use a largespan,andthento decrease
unbiased
estimate
of
mately
the
expected
squaredpredicit gradually.In particular,
we startwitha span of .6n
error.
If
tion
the
is
too
the
curvewillmiss
span
large,
in each neighborhood,
observations
andletthealgorithm
in
the
and
bias
features
the
of thepredata,
component
converge(according
to thecriterion
outlinedpreviously).
will
diction
error
dominate.
If
is
the
too
span
small,the
We thendropthespanto .5nanditeratetillconvergence.
curve
to
the
in
noise
and
begins
fit
the
data,
the
variance
Finally,thesame is done at .4n,bywhichtimetheproof
component
the
error
will
prediction
increase.
We pick
cedurehas foundthe generalshape of the curve.The
the
that
span
to
the
corresponds
minimum
CVRSS.
curvesin Figure5 werefoundusingthisstrategy.
algorithm,
we can use thesame
Spans of thismagnitude
have frequently
been found In theprincipal-curve
procedure
for
estimating
the
spans
foreach coordinate
forscatterplot
appropriate
in the regression
smoothing
function
as
a
separately,
final
smoothing
step.Sincemost
context.In some applications,
especiallythetwo-dimensmoothers
have
this
feature
in
built
as
an
option,crosssionalones,wecanplotthecurveandthepointsandselect
validation
in
this
manner
is
trivial
to
implement.
Figure
a spanthatseemsappropriate
forthedata. Otherappli7a
shows
the
final
curve
after
one
more
smoothing
step,
cations,such as the collider-ring
examplein Section8,
cross-validation
using
to
select
the
span-nothing
much
havea naturalcriterion
forselecting
thespan.
has changed.
Automatic
Span Selection
byCross-Validation.
Assume
On theotherhand,Figure7b showswhathappensifwe
theprocedure
has converged
to a self-consistent
(withre- continue
withthecross-validated
smoothers.
The
iterating
spectto thesmoother)curveforthespanlastused. We spansgetsuccessively
until
curve
almostinthe
smaller,
do notwantthefittedcurveto be too wiggly
relativeto terpolates
thedata. In somesituations,
suchas theStanthedensity
ofthedata.As wereducethespan,theaverage fordlinearcolliderexamplein Section8, thismaybe
distancedecreasesand the curvefollowsthe data more exactlywhatwe want.It is unlikely,
thatinthis
however,
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oftheform
2. GivenAi,(7) splitsup intop expressions
function.
Theseareoptimized
(6), oneforeachcoordinate
thep coordinates
againstAiusinga cubic
by smoothing
withparameter
splinesmoother
p.

...b

showthat
The usualpenalizedleastsquaresarguments
if a minimum
exists,it mustbe a cubicsplinein each
coordinate.We make no claimsabout its existence,or
ofthisalgorithm.
aboutglobalconvergence
properties
is that
algorithm
An advantageofthespline-smoothing
itcan be computedin 0(n) operations,and thusis a strong

thattake0(n2)
forthekernel-type
smoothers
competitor
Figure 7. (a) The Final Curve in Figure 6 WithOne More Smoothing
itis difficult
to
unless
are
used.
Although
approximations
Step, Using Cross-ValidationSeparately forEach of the Coordinatesalternative
methods
guess
the
smoothing
parameter
u,
DY(f1())= 1.28. (b) The Curve Obtained by Continuingthe Iterations
suchas usingthe approximate
degreesof freedom(see
(-.12), Using Cross-Validationat EveryStep.
theamountof
Cleveland1979)are availableforassessing
eventcross-validation
wouldbe usedto pickthespan.A smoothing
and thusselecting
theparameter.
possibleexplanation
forthisbehavioris thattheerrorsin
of thealgorithm
allowsa
Our current
implementation
the coordinatefunctions
are autocorrelated;
cross-vali-choiceof smoothing
splinesor locallyweightedrunning
dationin thissituationtendsto pickspansthatare too lines,and we have foundit difficult
to distinguish
their
small(Hartand Wehrly1986).
in practice.
performance
5.5

5.6

Principal Curves and Splines

FurtherIllustrationsand Discussion of
the Algorithm

Ouralgorithm
forestimating
curvesfromsamprincipal
The procedureworkedwellon thecircleexampleand
ples is motivatedby the algorithm
forfinding
principal
sometimes
severalotherartificial
examples.Nevertheless,
curvesof densities,whichin turnis motivatedby the
at least at firstglance.Conits behavioris surprising,
definition
of principalcurves.This is analogousto the
unimodal
sidera data set froma spherically
symmetric
motivation
for kernelsmoothersand locallyweighted
centeredat the origin.A circlewithradius
distribution
running-line
smoothers.
Theyestimatea conditional
exlinespassing
is a principal
curve,as are all straight
pectation,a populationquantity
thatminimizes
a popu- Ellxll
throughthe origin.The circle,however,has smaller
lationcriterion.
Theydo notminimize
a data-dependent
thanthe
expectedsquareddistancefromtheobservations
criterion.
lines.
On theotherhand,smoothing
splinesdo minimize
dataThe 150 pointsin Figure8 were sampledindependependentcriteria.The cubicsmoothing
splinefora set
dentlyfroma bivariatesphericalGaussiandistribution.
ofn pairs(Al,xi), . . . , (An4xn) and penalty(smoothing
Whenthe principal-curve
procedureis startedfromthe
,uminimizes
parameter)
(as
circle,itdoesnotmovemuch,exceptat theendpoints
n
ofthesmoothdepictedinFig.8a). Thisis a consequence
D2(f) = D(xi - f(Ai))2 + u (f'(AD)2d),
(6) ers' endpointbehaviorin thatit is notconstrained
to be
i=1
periodic.Figure8b showswhathappenswhenwe use a
amongall functions
andalsostartat a circle.
f withf' absolutely
continuous
andf" periodicversionofthesmoother,
E L2 (e.g., see Silverman
1985).We suggest
from
thelinearprincipal
component
starting
thefollowing Nevertheless,
criterion
fordefining
it shouldstay),and usingthe nonprincipal
curvesinthiscontext:
Find (wheretheoretically
thealgorithm
iteratesto a curvethat,
periodicsmoother,
f(A)and AiE [0, 1] (i = 1,.. ,n) so that
to be attempting
the
to
from
appears
apart
endpoints,
n
model
circle.
this
behavior
occurred
rethe
8c;
(See Fig.
+ t lIff(A)II2
D2(f, )= E x,- f(A,)112
dA (7)
i=l1
of thisexample.The
peatedlyover severalsimulations
ends
of
curve
are
stuck
further
iterations
do not
the
and
is minimized
overall f withfj E S2[0,1]. Noticethatwe
freethem.)
haveconfined
thefunctions
to theunitinterval
and thus
Theexampleillustrates
tends
thefactthatthealgorithm
do not use the unit-speed
parameterization.
Intuitively,
to
find
curves
that
are
of
the
distance
function.
minima
fora fixedsmoothing
parameter
,, functions
defined
over
Thisis notsurprising;
algoafterall, theprincipal-curve
an arbitrarily
largeintervalcan satisfy
thesecond-derivrithm
is
a
power
method
for
finding
generalization
of
the
ativesmoothness
criterion
andvisiteverypoint.It is easy
whichexhibitsexactlythe same behavior.
eigenvectors,
to makethisargument
rigorous.
The
method
power
tendsto convergeto an eigenvector
We now applyour alternating
algorithm
to thesecrithe
for
largest
eigenvalue,
unlessspecialprecautions
are
teria:
taken.
1. Givenf,minimizing
D2(f,A)overAionlyinvolves
the
usingtheperiodicsmoother
Interestingly,
thealgorithm
firstpartof (7) and is our usualprojectionstep.The 2, and starting
component
findsa
fromthelinearprincipal
are rescaledto lie in [0, 1].
circleidenticalto thatin Figure8b.
(
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Figure8. Some CurvesProducedbytheAlgorithm
Appliedto Bivariate
SphericalGaussianData: (a) TheCurveFoundWhentheAlgorithm
Is Startedat a CircleCenteredat theMean; (b) TheCircleFoundStarting
With
Either
a Circleora Une butUsinga PeriodicSmoother;
(c) The
CurveFoundUsingtheRegularSmoother,
butStarting
at a Une.A periodicsmoother
ensuresthatthecurvefoundis closed.

6. BIAS CONSIDERATIONS:MODEL AND
ESTIMATIONBIAS

the principalcurveis a
tionarypointof the algorithm;
circlewithradiusr* > p. The factorsin(012)I(012)is atto local averaging.
tributable
Thereis clearlyan optimal
Model bias occurswhenthedata are of theformx =
cancelexactly.In
thetwobiascomponents
at
which
span
f(L) + e and we wishto recoverf(A).In general,iff(e)
sincewerequireknowledge
this
is
not
much
practice,
help,
hascurvature,
itisnota principal
curveforthedistribution
andtheerrorvarianceis needed
oftheradiusofcurvature
it generates.As a consequence,theprincipal-curve
prowillchangeas
to determine
it. Typically,
thesequantities
cedurecan onlyfinda biasedversionof f({), evenifit
we
move
along
the
curve.
Hastie
(1984)
gives
a demonstartsat thegenerating
curve.Thisbiasgoesto 0 withthe
in
a
situation
stration
that
these
bias
where
patterns
persist
ratioofthenoisevarianceto theradiusofcurvature.
thecurvature
changesalongthecurve.
Estimationbias occurs because we use scatterplot
smoothers
to estimateconditional
expectations.
The bias
7. EXAMPLES
isintroduced
byaveraging
overneighborhoods,
whichusuthe
allyhas a flattening
effect.
We demonstrate
thisbiaswith This sectioncontainstwoexamplesthatillustrate
use
of
the
procedure.
a simpleexample.
7.1 The StanfordLinearCollider Project

A Simple Model forInvestigatingBias

This applicationof principalcurveswas implemented
Supposethatthecurvef is an arc of a circlecentered
a groupof geodeticengineers
at theStanford
Linear
by
attheoriginandwithradiusp, andthedatax aregenerated
Accelerator
Center(SLAC) in California.
usedthe
They
froma bivariateGaussian,withmeanchosenuniformly
on thearcandvariancec2I. Figure9 depictsthesituation.
Intuitively,
itseemsthatmoremassisputoutsidethecircle
thaninside,so thecircleclosestto thedata shouldhave
radiuslargerthanp. Considerthepointsthatprojectonto
a smallarc A6(A)ofthecirclewithangle0 centeredat A,
as depictedin thefigure.As we shrink
thisarcdownto a
point,thesegment
shrinks
downtothenormaltothecurve
,,~~~~~~. o..
at thatpoint,butthereis alwaysmoremassoutsidethe p andwithiidN(O, l)errors.The,locatn
circlethaninside.This impliesthatthe conditional
ex.ES . ...........E)
H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
pectationlies outsidethecircle.
We can prove(Hastie 1984)thatE(x I Af(X) E Ao(A))
where
(rolpf)(A),
.

..

. . . . . .. .

S.

.............
......... .
.........
.

,,,,,.

. . .. . .. .. . . .

/

r=*
rFsin(012)(8
(/2
ro=

(8)

Figure
9~~~~.
Thaaaegerad

. .

fro th ar ofa cicewthrdu
.

.

..

.

.

.. . . . . .

and
r*= E[(p + el)2 +
p +

e2]1/2

(a212p).

Finally,r* ---p as alp-> 0.
Equation(8) nicelyseparatesthe twocomponents
of
bias.Evenifwe hadinfinitely
manyobservations
andthus
wouldnot need local averagingto estimateconditional uniformly.
The best fitting
circle(dashed) has radiuslargerthanthe
curve.
thecirclewithradiusp wouldnotbe a sta- generating
expectation,
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withthe the magnetsto the ideal curve,but ratherto a curve
inconsultation
developedbytheauthors
software
throughthe existingmagnetpositionsthatwas smooth
firstauthorand JeromeFriedmanofSLAC.
linearcollider(SLC) collidestwointense enoughto allowfocusedbendingofthebeam.ThisstratThe Stanford
reducethe amountof magnet
focusedparticlebeams.Detailsofthecollision egy would theoretically
and finely
The principal-curve
was
procedure
necessary.
andstudiedbyparticle movement
arerecordedina collisionchamber
ofthissectiondewhosemajorgoalis to discovernewsubatomic usedto findthiscurve.The remainder
physicists,
ofthissimplebutimportant
particles.Since thereis onlyone linearacceleratorat scribessomespecialfeatures
and an electron application.
SLAC, itis usedto acceleratea positron
at fitting
curvesused the data in the
Initialattempts
bunchin a singlepulse,and thecolliderarcsbendthese
butit
measuredthree-dimensional
goedeticcoordinates,
beamsto bringthemto collision(see Fig. 10).
weresmallrel475 mag- was foundthatthemagnetdisplacements
Each ofthetwocolliderarcscontainroughly
The theoretical
of 20 plus some extras),whichguide ativeto the bias inducedby smoothing.
nets(23 segments
curve
was
and
arc
was
then
fitting
removed,
subsequent
these
beam.
magnets
Ideally,
and
electron
the positron
This
was
the
residuals.
achieved
based
on
the
by
replacing
of
about
with
a
circumference
lie on a smoothcurve
with
three
new
coordiof
three
coordinates
each
magnet
The
in
the
schematic).
(km) (as depicted
3 kilometers
ofthearctill
and actuallyresemblesa nates:(a) thearclengthfromthebeginning
colliderhas a thirddimension,
curve
of
onto
the
ideal
the
(x), (b) the
point
projection
the
floppytennisracket,because the tunnelcontaining
to
this
distance
from
the
magnet
projectionin thehori(whereasthe acceleratoris
magnetsgoes underground
zontalplane(y), and (c) thedistanceinthevertical
plane
aboveground).
errorswereinevitablein theprocedure (z).
Measurement
removedthemajorcompoused to place themagnets.Thisresultedin themagnets Thistechniqueeffectively
of howspecialsitlyingclose to the plannedcurve,butwitherrorsin the nentof thebias and is an illustration
(mm).A consequenceofthese uations lend themselvesto adaptationsof the basic
rangeof ?1.0 millimeters
Of course,knowledge
oftheidealcurveis not
focused. procedure.
wasthatthebeamcouldnotbe adequately
errors
tomove usuallyavailablein otherapplications.
realizedthatitwasnotnecessary
Theengineers
Thereis a naturalwayof choosingthesmoothing
pain thisapplication.
rameter
The fitted
curve,oncetranscollisionchamber
formedback to the originalcoordinates,can be representedby a polygonwitha vertexat each magnet.
The anglebetweenthesesegments
is ofvitalimportance,
sincethefurther
itis from1800,theharderitis to launch
theparticlebeamsintothenextsegment
without
hitting
of
the
wall
the
beam
1
centimeter
(cm)].
pipe
[diameter
colliderarcs
In fact,if 6i measuresthe departure
of thisanglefrom
ofthemagnetspecify
a
1800,theoperating
characteristics
threshold.maxof.1 milleradian.
results
Now,nosmoothing
in no magnetmovement
(no work),butwithmanymagnetsviolating
thethreshold.
As theamountofsmoothing
(span) is increased,theanglestendto decrease,and the
inresidualsand thustheamountsof magnetmovement
crease. The strategy
was to increasethe span untilno
violatedtheangleconstraint.
Figure11givesthe
magnets
fittedverticaland horizontal
of thechosen
components
of 149
curve,fora sectionof the northarc consisting
magnets.Thisrelatively
roughcurvewas thentranslated
backto theoriginalcoordinates,
adand theappropriate
linear
foreachmagnetweredetermined.
The systemjustments
accelerator
atic trendin thesecoordinatefunctions
represents
systematicdepartures
of the magnetsfromthe theoretical
curve.Only66% of the magnetsneededto be moved,
sincetheremaining
34% of theresidualswerebelow60
,umin lengthand thusconsidered
negligible.
Therearesomenaturalconstraints
Some
onthesystem.
of themagnetswerefixedby designand thuscouldnot
be moved.The beamentersthearcparallelto theaccelerator,so the initialmagnetsdo no bending.Similarly,
thereare junctionpointsat whichno bendingis allowed.
areaccommodated
byattaching
weights
LinearAccelerator Theseconstraints
Figure10. A RoughSchematicoftheStanford
and theLinearColliderRing.
to the points representing
the magnetsand using a
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0

100

200

fora particular
metals.Beforebidding
cargo,thecompany
takesa sampleto estimatethegoldcontentofthewhole
lot.The sampleis splitin two.One subsampleis assayed
and theotherbytheirowninbyan outsidelaboratory,
The companyeventually
wishesto use
houselaboratory.
toknowwhich
onlyone oftheassays.It is intheirinterest
laboratory
produceson averagelowergold-content
assays
fora givensample.
The datainFigure12consistof250pairsofgoldassays.
an observation
Each pointrepresents
xi withxji = log(1
+ assayyieldfortheithassaypairforlab j), wherej =
1 corresponds
to theoutsidelab andj = 2 to thein-house
stabilizesthe varianceand
lab. The log transformation
producesa moreevenscatterofpointsthantheuntransformeddata. [Therewere manymoresmallassays(1
ounce(oz) perton)thanlargerones (>10 oz perton).]
Our modelforthesedata is

300

arc length(m)

N

$

100

0

200

300

arc length(m)

Figure 11. The FittedCoordinateFunctionsforthe Magnet Positions
fora Section of the Standard Unear Collider. The data representresiduals fromthe theoreticalcurve. Some (35%) of the deviationsfrom
thefittedcurve were small enough thatthese magnets were notmoved.

(Xi

+ (el)

(fi)

(9)

whereTiis theexpectedgoldcontentforsamplei using
thein-houselab assay,f(ri) is theexpectedassayresult
weightedversionof the smootherin the algorithm.
By
fortheoutsidelab relativeto thein-houselab, and ejiis
givingthe fixedmagnetssufficiently
largeweights,the
measurement
error,assumediid withvar(e1i)= var(e2i)
constraints
are met.Figure11 has theparallelconstraints
V i.
builtin at theendpoints.
ofthelinearerrors-in-variables
Thisis a generalization
Finally,sincesomeofthemagnets
werewayofftarget,
thestructural
model(ifweregardtheTithemselves
model,
we useda resistant
versionofthefitting
Points
procedure.
as unobservablerandomvariables),or the functional
are weightedaccordingto theirdistancefromthefitted
model(iftheTi are considered
fixed):
curve,and deviations
are given
beyonda fixedthreshold
weight0.
(a +i)
(x2,)
+ (e')
(10)
7.2 Gold Assay Pairs

Model (10) essentially
looksfordeviations
fromthe450
A California-based
bythefirst
principal
component.
companycollectscomputer-chipline,and is estimated
wasteto sell it foritscontentof goldand otherprecious Model(9) is a specialcase oftheprincipal-curve
model,
a

b

c

X

D

0

1

2
inhouse assay

3

4

0

2
inhouse assay

~~~~~~~~~~/

4

6

0

2

4

6

inhouse assay

Figure12. (a) PlotoftheLogAssaysfortheIn-Houseand OutsideLabs. Thesolidcurveis theprincipal
curve,thedottedcurvethescatterplot
smooth,and thedashed curvethe450 line.(b) A Band of25 BootstrapCurves.Each curveis theprincipalcurveofa bootstrap
sample.A
totheprincipal
bootstrap
sampleis obtainedbyrandomly
curvefortheoriginal
data (solidcurve).Thebandofcurvesappears
assigningerrors
tobe centeredat thesolidcurve,indicating
smallbias. Thespreadofthecurvesgivesan indication
ofvariance.(c) Another
Bandof25 Bootstrap
Curves.Each curveis theprincipal
curveofa bootstrap
line(solidline).Thissimulation
sample,based on thelinearerrors-in-variables
regression
teststhenullhypothesis
ofno kink.Thereis evidencethatthekinkis real,since theprincipal
curve(solidcurve)lies outsidethisband in the
regionofthekink.
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functions:
This f is a vectorofcontinuous
functions
is theidentity.
whereone ofthecoordinate
thesystematic
component
ofvariablex2withthe
identifies
11f(Al,A2)
we estimate(9) usinga
arc-length
parameter.Similarly,
f(A)
(11)
(2(AM, A2)
In the
naturalvariantof the principal-curve
algorithm.
value
stepwesmoothonlyxl againstthecurrent
smoothing
fp(A, A2)
thedata ontothe
of r, and thenupdatez by projecting
Let X be definedas before,and letf denotea smooth
curvedefinedby (f(r), T).
overA C
two-dimensional
surfacein RP, parameterized
The dottedcurvein Figure12 is the usualscatterplot
R2. Here theprojectionindexAf(x)is definedto be the
as a scatsmoothofxl againstx2andis clearlymisleading
valuecorresponding
tothepointon thesurface
parameter
The principalcurvelies above the450
terplotsummary.
x.
to
closest
an untransline in the interval1.4-4, whichrepresents
of q2 that
Theprincipalsurfacesofh arethosemembers
oz/ton.
In thisinof
3-15
interval
content
formedassay
= X) = f(A)fora.e. X.
are
self-consistent:
E(X
Af(X)
I
tervalthe in-houseassaytendsto be lowerthanthatof
We do notyethave a
thesituation.
at lowerlevels, Figure13 illustrates
is reversed
theoutsidelab. The difference
forthesedefinitions,
rigorous
justification
althoughwe
sinceattheselevels
butthisis oflesspractical
importance,
an algorithm.
havehad successin implementing
thelotis lessvaluable.
is similarto thecurve
The principal-surface
algorithm
the
A naturalquestionarisingat thispointis whether
surfacesmoothers
are used
two-dimensional
algorithm;
thelinearmodel(10)
bendinthecurveis real,orwhether
of
smoothers.
See
instead
one-dimensional
scatterplot
is adequate.Ifwe had accessto moredatafromthesame
of
the
for
more
details
Hastie
(1984)
principal
surfaces,
curves
we couldsimplycalculatetheprincipal
population
and
to
algorithm
compute
them,
examples.
fortheadditionalsamplesand see forhowmanyofthem
9. DISCUSSION
thebendappeared.
In theabsenceof suchadditionalsamples,we use the
Ours is not the firstattemptat finding
a methodfor
bootstrap
(Efron1981,1982)to simulatethem.We com- fitting
nonlinearmanifolds
to multivariate
data. In disputethe residualvectorsof theobserveddata fromthe cussingotherapproachesto theproblemwe restrict
ourthemas iid, we selvesto one-dimensional
fittedcurvein Figure12a, and treating
manifolds
(thecase treatedin
pool all 250 of them.Since theseresidualsare derived thisarticle).
onto a straight
line,their The approachclosestin spiritto ourswas suggested
froma projectionessentially
by
expectedsquaredlengthis halfthatof the residualsin Carroll(1969). He fita modelof theformxi = p(Ai) +
scale themup by a factorof ei, where p(A) is a vectorof polynomialspj(A) = EklO
Model (9). We therefore
fromthispool, ajkAk of prespecified
\/2. We thensampledwithreplacement
degreesK1. The goal is to findthe
and reconstructed
a bootstrap
replicatebyaddinga sam- coefficients
of the polynomialsand the Ai(i = 1, . . . , n)
pled residualvectorto each of the fittedvaluesof the minimizing
thelossfunction
E 11ei112.
The algorithm
makes
data setsthe use of the fact that for given Al, . . ., An,the optimal
originalfit.For each of thesebootstrapped
entirecurve-fitting
procedurewas appliedand thefitted
is aimed
curvesweresaved.Thismethodofbootstrapping
at exposingbothbias and variance.
curves
principal
Figure12bshowstheerrors-in-variables
obtainedfor25 bootstrap
samples.The spreadsof these
curve.The
curvesgivean idea ofthevarianceofthefitted
difference
betweentheiraverageand theoriginalfitestimatesthebias,whichin thiscase is negligible.
bootstrap
exFigure12cshowstheresultofa different
is
Our nullhypothesis
is thatthe relationship
periment.
linear,andthuswe sampledinthesamewayas beforebut
f(X)w
we replacedtheprincipal
curvewiththelinearerrors-invariablesline.The observedcurve(thicksolidcurve)lies
data
outsidethebandofcurvesfitted
to 25 bootstrapped
~ S
~~~~~~~
additional
evidencethatthebendis indeed L~~
sets,providing
Fiur
1.Eah
oitona
fSh
ricpa
srfc
i
te
vrae
real.
-

8. EXTENSIONTO HIGHERDIMENSIONS:
PRINCIPALSURFACES
We havehad somesuccessin extending
thedefinitions
(globally
and algorithms
for curvesto two-dimensional
surfaces.
parameterized)
globallyparameterized
A continuous
two-dimensional
surfacein RP is a function
f: A -+RP forA C R2,where

points

tat projet

there
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APPENDIX:PROOFS OF PROPOSITIONS
can be foundby linear least
polynomialcoefficients
thus
can
be
written
as
a
squares,and the loss function
DenotebyX a random
We makethefollowing
assumptions:
of the Aionly.Carrollgave an explicitformula vectorin RP withdensityh and finitesecondmoments.Let f
function
of theloss function,
whichis helpfulin denotea smooth(CX)unit-speed
forthegradient
curveinRPparameterized
over
tofind a closed,possibly
then-dimensional
numerical
optimization
required
A C R1.We assumethatfdoes
infinite
interval
theoptimalA's.
notintersectitself[A,54 2 = f(Al) # f(2)] and has finitelength
and McDonald(1983) is insideanyfiniteball.Undertheseconditions,
The modelof Etezadi-Amoli
theset{f(1), AE
one-dimensional
manifold
diffeothesame as Carroll's,buttheyused different
goodness- A} formsa smooth,connected
A. Anysmooth,connected
one-dimento theinterval
theoff-diag-morphic
of-fit
measures.Theirgoal was to minimize
is diffeomorphic
eitherto an interval
or a circle
onal elementsof the errorcovariancematrixE = EtE, sionalmanifold
The
and
could
be
results
(Milnor
1965).
proofs
following
slightly
whichis in the spiritof classicallinearfactoranalysis.
to
cover
the
latter
modified
case
(closed
curves).
Variousmeasuresforthecumulative
size oftheoff-diagonal elementsare suggested,such as Eij a;-. Their algo-

rithmis similarto ours in that it alternatesbetween
the A's forgivenpolynomial
improving
coefficients
and
finding
theoptimalpolynomial
coefficients
forgivenA's.
The latteris a linearleastsquaresproblem,whereasthe
former
constitutes
one stepofa nonlinear
optimization
in
n parameters.
Shepardand Carroll(1966) proceededfromthe asthatthep-dimensional
sumption
observation
vectorslie
exactlyon a smoothone-dimensional
manifold.In this

Existenceof the ProjectionIndex
ofthefolExistenceoftheprojection
indexis a consequence
lowingtwolemmas.
Lemma5.1. Foreveryx E RP andforanyr > 0, theset Q
Illx- f(i)II c r} is compact.
Proof. Q is closed,becauselix- f(A)lIis a continuous
functionof A. It remainsto showthatQ is bounded.Supposethat
it werenot.Then,therewouldexistan unbounded
monotone
=

sequence A,

2, . . . ,

withlix - f(Ai)ll'< r. Let B denote the

ballaroundx withradius2r. Considerthesegment
ofthecurve
case, it is possible to findparametervalues Al, . . . ,n
between
eitherleavesandreenters
f(Ai)andf(Ai,l).Thesegment
such thatforeach one of thep coordinates,
xij varies B, or it staysentirely
inside.Thismeansthatit contributes
at
withAi.The basisoftheirmethodis a measure leastmin(2r,lAi+ - Ail)to thelengthofthecurveinsideB. As
smoothly
forthedegreeofsmoothness
ofthedependenceofxijon thereare infinitely
and thesequence{(A}
manysuchsegments,
fwouldhaveinfinite
summedoverthep co- is unbounded,
in B, whichis a conlength
Ai.Thismeasureof smoothness,
is thenoptimizedwithrespectto theA's:one tradiction.
ordinates,
findsthosevaluesofAl,. . ., Anthatmakethedependence Lemma5.2. Foreveryx E RP,thereexistsA E A forwhich

ofthecoordinates
on theA'sas smoothas possible.
We do notgo intothedefinition
and motivation
ofthe
smoothness
measure;it is quitesubtle,and we referthe
interested
readerto theoriginalsource.We justwishto
pointoutthatinsteadofoptimizing
smoothness,
onecould
ofsmoothness
optimizea combination
and fidelity
to the
data as describedin Section5.5, whichwouldlead to
thecoordinate
modeling
functions
as splinefunctions
and
shouldallowthe methodto deal withnoisein the data
better.
In viewofthispreviouswork,whatdo we thinkis the
contribution
ofthepresentarticle?

lix- f(A)lI= inf,EAlIx - f(u)li.
Proof. Define r = infEA lix - f(,O)1.Set B = {,uI llx- f(,u)l
c 2r}. Obviously,
inf,EAlIx - f(c)li = infpeBlIx - f(p)l1.Since
B is nonempty
and compact(Lemma5.1), theinfimum
on the
rightsideis attained.

Defined(x, f) = inf,EAlIx- f(ii)ii.
5. The projection
indexi(x) = sup,fAI lix Proposition
f(A)ll= d(x, f)} is welldefined.
= d(x, f)}isnonempty
Proof. Theset{1 llix- f(A)11
(Lemma
5.2) and compact(Lemma5.1), and therefore
has thelargest
element.
It is not hardto showthatAf(x)is measurable;a proofis

* Fromtheoperational
pointofviewitis advantageous availableon request.
thatthereis no needto specify
a parametric
formforthe
of the Distance Function
coordinate
functions.
as Stationarity
Becausethecurveis represented
a polygon,finding
the optimalA'sforgivencoordinate We firstestablishsome simplefactsthatare of interestin
functions
is easy.Thismakesthealternating
minimizationthemselves.
of principalcurvesto large Lemma6.1. If f(A0)is a closestpointto x and A4E AO,the
attractive
and allowsfitting
data sets.
interior
of theparameter
interval,
thenx is in thenormalhy* Fromthetheoretical
of perplane to f at f(AO): (x - f(A0), f'(L0)) = 0.
pointofview,thedefinition
principalcurvesas conditional
expectations
agreeswith Proof. dlix - f(A)li2IdA= 2(x - f(A), f'(A)). If f(A0)is a
is defined(4OE AO),thenithas
ourmentalimageof a summary.
The characterization
of closestpointandthederivative
curvesas critical
principal
pointsoftheexpectedsquared to vanish.
point
distancefromthe data makesthemappearas a natural Definition.A pointx E RP is called an ambiguity
fora curvef ifit has morethanone closestpointon thecurve:
of linearprincipal
Thisclose
generalization
components.
card{)R I llx - f()ii1 = d(x, f)} > 1.
connection
is further
emphasizedby thefactthatlinear Let A denotethesetofambiguity
points.Ournextgoalis to
principalcurvesare principalcomponents,
and thatthe showthatA is measurableandhas measure0.
algorithm
converges
to thelargestprincipal
component
if
DefineM,., the orthogonal
hyperplane
to f at A~,by MA =
conditionalexpectations
are replacedby least squares {x l (x - f(e), f'(1i))= 0}. Now,we knowthatiff(A) is a closest
straight
lines.
pointto x on thecurveandi~E A0,thenx E MS. It is usefulto
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definea mapping
thatmapsA x RP-IintoUp.M). Choosep showsthatgrad(di(y))= 2(y - f(Ai(y))).A pointy E N(x) can
1 smoothvectorfieldsn,(A),.. , npl(i) suchthatforeveryA be an ambiguity
pointonlyify E Ai forsomei ji, whereA1j
the vectorsfU(A)and n,(A), . . , np-l(i) are orthogonal.It is = {z E N(x) I di(z) = dj(z),)j(z) # )j(z)}. Nevertheless,
for
wellknownthatsuchvectorfieldsdo exist.DefineX: A x RP-I lj(z) # Aj(z), grad(di(z)- d1(z)) # 0, becausethecurvef(A)
-3 RP by X(A, v) = f(A) +
ThusAijis a smooth,
nottointersect
itself.
possibly
=-j' vini(A),and set M = X(A7 wasassumed
ofdimension
RP-I), theset of all pointsin RP lyingin somehyperplane
manifold
for notconnected
p - 1, whichhasmeasure
somepointon thecurve.The mappingX is smooth,becausef 0, and (A n N(x)) ' Xj,jp(A1j) = 0.
and n1, . . . , np,l are assumed to be smooth.
We haveglossedovera technicality:
Sard'stheorem
requires
We nowpresent
a fewobservations
thatsimplify
that h to be definedon an open set.
showing
we can always
Nevertheless,
A has measure0.
oftheinterval.
extendf ina smoothwaybeyondtheboundaries
let 9B denotethe class of smoothcurves
In the following,
Lemma6.2. u(A n Mc) = o.
: 1. Forg E
overA, withIIg(A)ii
c 1 andllg'(A)4I
toLemma6.1, parameterized
Proof. Supposethatx E A n Mc. According
define
thisis onlypossibleifA is a finite
=
+
It
is
to
closedinterval
see
that
f,hasfinite
and
%B,
f,(2)
f())
tg(A).
easy
2max]
[Am.i,
x is equidistantfromthe endpointsf(Amin)
and f(ilmax).
The set lengthinsideanyfiniteball and fort < 1, if, is welldefined.
we havethefollowing
lemma.
ofall suchpointsforms
a hyperplane
thathasmeasure0. There- Moreover,
foreA n Mc, as a subsetof thismeasure-0
set,is measurable
Lemma4.1. If x is notan ambiguity
pointforf,thenlim,10
andhas measure0.
=
Lemma6.3. LetE be a measure-0
set.It is sufficient
toshow
thatforeveryx E RP\Ethereexistsan openneighborhood
N(x)
with,u(Af N(x)) = 0.
Proof. The opencovering
{N(x) I x E RP\E} of RP\Econtainsa countablecovering
ofRPhas
{NiJ,becausethetopology
a countablebase.
Lemma6.4. We can restrict
ourselvesto thecase of compactA.
Proof. SetAn = A n [-n, n], f. = f/An,
andAnas theset
of ambiguity
pointsof fn.Supposethatx is an ambiguity
point
of f; then {2 I llx - f(A)ll = d(x, f)} is compact (Lemma 5.1).
Therefore,
x E An forsomen, andA C Ul An.
We are nowreadyto proveProposition
6.

if,(X)

Ar(x).

Proof. We haveto showthatforeveryE > 0 thereexists(
> 0 suchthatforall t < 6, lAf,(x)- A,(x)l< e. Set C = A n
The infimum
(21x) - C, if(x) + e)c anddc = inf),c lix- f(A)ii.
is attained
andd, > llx- f(Af(x))li,
becausex isnotan ambiguity
point.Set 5 = A(dc- lix- f(Af(x))l1).Now,Af,(X)E (if(X) e andif(X) + E) V t < 6, because
inf(lix- fQ(A)li
- llx- f,(Af(x))ll)

)eC

2 dc-

(

-

llx -

f(Af(x))Ii

-(

= (5>0.

4. The curvef is a principal
ProofofProposition
curveofh
iff

-o VEB
dD2(h,f,)
Proposition
6. The setof ambiguity
pointshas measure0.
0 V g E 9'.
t
=
dt
Proof. We can restrict
ourselvesto thecase of compactA
theorem
toshowthatwecan
convergence
(Lemma6.4). As ,u(A n Mc) = 0 (Lemma6.2) it is sufficientWeusethedominated
theordersof integration
and differentiation
to showthatforeveryx E M, withthepossibleexception
in the
of a interchange
setC ofmeasure0, thereexistsa neighborhood
N(x) withu(A expression
n N(x)) = 0.
We chooseC to be thesetofcritical
valuesof X.[A pointy
dtD2(h,f1)= d EhIiX - ft(Afh(X))112.
(A.l)
E M is called a regularvalue if rank(X'(x)) = p forall x E
random
variables
thatalmost
y is calleda critical
value.]BySard'stheorem Weneedtofinda pairofintegrable
x '(y); otherwise
surelybound
(Milnor1965),C hasmeasure0.
- lix =
Pickx E M n Cc.We first
showthatX-I(x) is a finite
set{(Al,
lix - fI(Af,(X))1ii
f(A,(X))l2
therewas an
VI), . . ., (2k, Vk)}. Supposethaton thecontrary
t
infinite
set{(g,, wj), (42, W2), . . .} withx(fi, wi) = x. By comsmallt > 0.
of X, therewouldexista cluster forall sufficiently
pactnessof A and continuity
Now,
.} and a corresponding
point4o of {4,, 2,
w0withX(o,, w0)
= x. On theotherhand,x was assumedto be a regularvalue
z
ix - f,(A,(X))Di2 - IIX - f(Af(X))II2
of X, and thusX wouldbe a diffeomorphism
betweena neight
borhoodof (2,, w0)and a neighborhood
ofx. Thisis a contrathefirst
Expanding
normwe get
diction.
Becausex is a regularvalue,thereare neighborhoods
Li(Ai, iX - f,(Af(X))112= liX - f(Af(X))i12+ t2llg(Af(X))112
v;) and a neighborhood
N(x) suchthatX is a diffeomorphism
- 2t(X - f(f(X))) *g(f(X)),
betweenLi andN. Actually,
a stronger
statement
holds.We can
findN(x) C N(x), forwhichX-'(N) C UI Li. Supposethatthis andthus
werenotthecase.Then,therewouldexista sequencex,,x2,. . .
Zt < -2(X -f(f(X)))
*g(A,(X)) + tllg(Af(X))li2.(A.2)
-* x and corresponding
(4i, wi) 0 U,kl Li withX(4j,wi) = xi.
UsingtheCauchy-Schwarz
and theassumption
inequality
that
The set {l, 42, . .} has a clusterpoint4o 0 U Li, and by
< 21lX- f(Af(X))l+ 1 - 2lX - f(Ao)il
1,
Z,
+
1
V
t<
lgl
g
continuity
x(40,w0) = x, whichis a contradiction.
1 and arbitrary
As itiX}
was assumedto be integrable,
so
40
is
We havenowshownthatfory E N(x) thereexistsexactly
one
- f(20)ii,
and
therefore
IX
Z,.
pair(2i(y),vi(y)) E L,, withX(2i(y),ve(y))= y, andii(Y) is a
Similarly,
we have
smoothfunction
ofy. Define2o(Y) = 2min
and 2k+1(Y) =2max.
Setdj(y) = IIY= f(2i(y))112.
A simplecalculation
usingthechain
iix - (,X)2
Z, 2iix ftGR,,(x))112
ruleand thefactthat(y - f(2j(y)),f'(2,(y))) = 0 (Lemma6.1)
~~~~~~~
-
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to (),, 0), withX(Ai,
sequences(AQ,vi) and (ci,wi) converging
it
is
to
see that(4,, 0) is a
=
easy
Nevertheless,
vi) X(4i,wi).
Z,- -2(X - f(Af,(X))) * g(Ar(X))
of (4,, 0)
regularpointof X and thusmaps a neighborhood
2 -211X- f44,(X))II
whichis a conoff(AO),
intoa neighborhood
diffeomorphically
tradiction.
2 -211X- f(Ao)II,
(A.3)
7 assuresthatthere
DefineT(f, r) = X(A X Br). Proposition
whichis once againintegrable.
By thedominated
convergence are no ambiguity
pointsin T(f, r) and A)(x) = Aforx E X(A,
is justified.From(A.1) and (A.2),
theorem,the interchange
Br).
we see
and becausef andg are continuous
however,
functions,
Picka density
4(i) on A and a densityy(v) on Br, withfBr
thatthelimitlim, Z, existswhenever
in t
A^,(X)is continuous
= 0. The mappingX carriestheproductdensity
4(i) vv(v)
at t = 0. We haveprovedthiscontinuity
fora.e. x in Lemma
h(x) on T(f, r). It is easytoverify
(v) on A x B, intoa density
y/
4.1. Moreover,thislimitis givenby lim, Z, = -2[X curveforh.
thatf is a principal
f(Af(X))]*g(Ai(X)),by(A.1) and (A.2).
Denotingthedistribution
ofAi(X) byhA,we get
1988.]
1984.RevisedDecember
[ReceivedDecember
thefirst
normas before,we get
Expanding

d D2(h, f,)I,t=
=

dt

-2Eh,[(E(X

I Af(X) = A)

-

f(A)) g(A)].

(A.4)
If f(A)is a principal
curveofh, thenbydefinition
E(X I if(X)
=

A) = f(A) fora.e. A, and thus
dt
dt
D2(h,

f,)jr=0= 0 v g E

fWB.

Conversely,
supposethat
f(A) A(X) = A) g(A)] = 0,
(A.5)
Considereach coordinate
and reexseparately,

EhJE(X

forall g E CB.
press(A.5) as

-

EhAk(A)g(A)= 0 V g E 9BThis impliesthatk(A) = 0 a.s.

(A.6)

Constructionof DensitiesWithKnown
PrincipalCurves
Let f be parameterized
overa compactinterval
A. It is easy
to construct
densities
witha carrier
ina tubearoundf,forwhich
f is a principal
curve.
DenotebyB, theballin RP-Iwithradiusr andcenterat the
origin.The construction
is basedon thefollowing
proposition.
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